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every able defender of the tru.th ouglit ta dol, te turn them against itu
foes '' «ilf therefore, provision bc not made, for studying the reli-
gious bearings of these sciences in aur theological beminarios, our
youthful. evangeliats must go forth to theïr work without the ability
ta vindicate the cause of religion against the assaultu of the skepti-
c ai naturalist."

In this spirit" Ilur auior"l gocs on to diseuse the fellowing points.
iLecture lst, itevelation illustrated by science, 2nd, The epoch of the

earth's creation uurevealed, 3d, Death a universal. Iaw of organie be-
in gs fri the beginnizig, (that is, an indefinite period previonu to
Adai ;) 4th., The Noachhai deluge eaanpared with geolegical deluges
5th, The world's supposed eternity ; Oth, XGeological proofs of the
Divine benlevolence ; Tth, Divine benlevolence as exhibitcd. in a fallen

iworld ; 8th, U'nity off the the Divine plan andi aperatiozi in ail ages off
the world's bistory, 90h, Tfle bypothesii of creation by law; IOth,
S pecial. and iniraculous providence ; 11 th, The future condition aüd

1destiny off the carth ;l2th, Thle telegraphic systeni of the universo,
13th, The vast pisaus off Jebov.th; and 14th, Scientiflo trath rightlyIapplicd is reHg-ViN Zrutlî.

P t tR)GPiESS 0F CITRISTI.&N ALTIÂN\CE.

À S.-IOVS CALL 10 A10I'E L<W7ING UNION AIONG THE CIIILDRFEN 0P GOD
AND TIILE 31INSTEftS OF CIHR15T.

ý\t'liatevcr course WC nalay be pursuing, or in whatevor work we May
1be uuga ed, Ï6r. iiaothing maore needfu'l than ta review front tiane

;z ôttiaa duie po-,itiuaa ivhicli we have gand to ook back- upan all the
way by wich;I outr God lias brouglit us, the dangers we bave encOun-
tered, thL dili"icultiv.s %with icih we have had to eonitend, the sources
Off Proiper*'y w1ii G.d( has opened to us, andi the Ebeùnezers which
wto ha;ve beauEîC)rg. to set Up in reinembrance off the inorcy and
goodness (if ou';* Gad.

Snell au exercis;e bas a twoffold benefit conneeted witb it. Ic is
bath huinbliug and checring. It tends to diseover much which k.
impu iii mzotive, irresalute in purpase, and deficient iii sineerity;

whilst on the other liaand it seemns ta prove that God baasneverthelass
triumphied over ail hiuadruneee. and in spite of every obstacle, pros-j
pred. the efforts of bis creutures for the advancement of Ilis owm


